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ABSTRACT

Organisms often harbor seemingly redundant pro-
teins. In the bacterium Salmonella enterica serovar
Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium), the RNA chaperones
CspC and CspE appear to play redundant virulence
roles because a mutant lacking both chaperones is
attenuated, whereas mutants lacking only one exhibit
wild-type virulence. We now report that CspC––but
not CspE––is necessary to activate the master vir-
ulence regulator PhoP when S. Typhimurium experi-
ences mildly acidic pH, such as inside macrophages.
This CspC-dependent PhoP activation is specific to
mildly acidic pH because a cspC mutant behaves
like wild-type S. Typhimurium under other PhoP-
activating conditions. Moreover, it is mediated by
ugtL, a virulence gene required for PhoP activation
inside macrophages. Purified CspC promotes ugtL
translation by disrupting a secondary structure in
the ugtL mRNA that occludes ugtL’s ribosome bind-
ing site. Our findings demonstrate that proteins that
are seemingly redundant actually confer distinct and
critical functions to the lifestyle of an organism.

GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Organismal evolution often results from a gene duplication
event followed by the divergence of one copy of the dupli-
cated gene (1–3). The resulting organism exhibits new abil-
ities that, while related to those conferred by the original
gene, expand the environments or conditions in which the
organism can survive and proliferate. Prokaryotes and eu-
karyotes harbor a family of nucleic acid binding proteins
with a domain originally identified in bacterial proteins des-
ignated cold shock proteins (Csps) (4) because the founding
members of this family are expressed in response to cold
shock (5,6). However, not all members of the Csp family are
induced by cold shock. For example, the CspC and CspE
proteins of the facultative intracellular pathogen Salmonella
enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium) are simi-
larly expressed at 15◦C and 37◦C (7) and required for viru-
lence in a warm-blooded host (8).

CspC and CspE appear to play redundant roles in S. Ty-
phimurium virulence because a cspC cspsE double mutant
is attenuated in Balb/C mice, whereas mutants lacking only
one of the corresponding genes exhibit wild-type virulence
(8). This notion is reinforced by the high (i.e. 84%) amino
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acid identity shared by these proteins, which also share, al-
beit not all, RNA targets (8,9). However, the apparent re-
dundancy may reflect that CspC and CspE reciprocally con-
trol each other’s expression, resulting in non-physiological
overproduction of one protein when the gene for the other
protein is deleted (10) and rescue of mutants lacking only
one of the two genes. Moreover, if CspC and CspE were
truly redundant, one of the two corresponding genes would
have been lost or become a pseudogene during evolution.
Therefore, we reasoned that there must be a condition in
which only one protein––CspC or CspE––is needed. We
have now established that S. Typhimurium requires CspC,
but not CspE, to activate a critical virulence program inside
macrophages and solved the mechanism by which CspC
achieves this task.

The two-component system is a form of signal trans-
duction present in all domains of life. Typically, a two-
component systems consists of a sensor protein that
responds to a specific signal(s) by modifying the phos-
phorylated state of a cognate partner protein that gener-
ates a response (11). In S. Typhimurium, the PhoP/PhoQ
two-component system governs virulence (12–15). The sen-
sor PhoQ responds to a mildly acidic pH (16,17), low
periplasmic Mg2+ (18), certain antimicrobial peptides (19),
increased osmolarity (20), and particular long chain fatty
acids (21) by activating the transcriptional regulator PhoP.
PhoQ’s ability to detect a mildly acidic pH in the bacterial
cytoplasm is critical for virulence in mice and for expres-
sion of PhoP-activated virulence genes inside macrophages
(16,22) (Figure 1A). Preventing acidification of the phago-
some harboring S. Typhimurium inhibits both bacterial
replication (23,24) and transcription of PhoP-activated
genes (25,26) inside macrophages.

PhoP activation in mildly acidic pH and inside
macrophages requires the UgtL protein to promote
PhoQ autophosphorylation (22), which enhances the frac-
tion of active (i.e., phosphorylated) PhoP (PhoP-P) protein
(27) (Figure 1A). It also needs the DNA binding protein
SsrB to further transcription from the phoP and ugtL
promoters (28), which are directly activated by PhoP-P
(29,30).

We now report that activation of the master virulence
regulator PhoP requires CspC but not CspE when S. Ty-
phimurium experiences mildly acidic pH, such as inside
macrophages. We determine that CspC activates PhoP by
binding to the unusually long leader region of the ugtL tran-
script, which stimulates ugtL translation by disrupting a
secondary structure that sequesters ugtL’s ribosome bind-
ing site. This activation is critical for virulence because a
cspC null mutant reaches lower numbers in murine liver and
spleen than the wild-type strain. Our findings reveal that or-
ganisms retain highly similar yet functionally singular pro-
teins because these play critical and independent roles under
specific conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, plasmids, oligodeoxynucleotides and
growth conditions

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are
listed in Supplementary Table S1. All S. enterica serovar

Typhimurium strains were derived from the wild-type strain
14028s (31) and constructed by phage P22-mediated trans-
ductions as described (32). Bacteria were grown at 37◦C in
Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or N-minimal media (33) supple-
mented with 0.1% casamino acids, 38 mM glycerol, and the
indicated pH (pH 7.6 or pH 4.9) and 1 mM of MgCl2 un-
less specified. Escherichia coli DH5� was used as the host
for preparation of plasmid DNA (34). To induce plasmid
expression, isopropyl �-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)
was added at the indicated concentrations (0.1-0.5 mM).
When necessary to select for plasmid maintenance, appro-
priate antibiotics were added at the following final concen-
trations: ampicillin at 50 �g ml–1, chloramphenicol at 20 �g
ml–1, kanamycin at 50 �g ml–1, and tetracycline at 10 �g
ml–1. For the mRNA stability assay, rifampicin was used at
250 �g mg ml–1. DNA oligonucleotides used in this study
are listed in Supplementary Table S2.

Construction of chromosomal mutant strains

To generate S. Typhimurium strains deleted for the cspC,
yobF or cspE genes, a cat cassette was amplified from pKD3
using primers 14972/14975, 15170/14973, or 15133/15134
and was introduced into the wild-type strain (14028s) har-
boring plasmid pKD46 (35).

To generate S. Typhimurium strains expressing the ugtL
gene from the heterologous plac1-6 promoter, a cat cassette
with plac1–6 was introduced upstream of the ugtL leader re-
gion at the specified locations, replacing the wild-type ugtL
promoter. The cat fragment with the plac1-6 was ampli-
fied from plasmid pKD3 using primers 16655/16656 (–182),
16655/16688 (–171) or 16655/16658 (–12) then introduced
into wild-type S. Typhimurium (14028s) harboring plasmid
pKD46 (35). The cat cassette was removed using plasmid
pCP20 (35).

To generate an S. Typhimurium strains with ugtL-FLAG,
a kan cassette was amplified from pKD4 using primers
16686/16687 and was introduced into wild-type S. Ty-
phimurium (14028s) harboring plasmid pKD46 (35). The
cat cassette was removed using plasmid pCP20 (35).

To generate S. Typhimurium strain expressing CspCH32R,
a tetAR cassette was amplified using primers 15124/15125
and introduced into the cspC gene of wild-type S. Ty-
phimurium (14028s). Then, the tetAR cassette was replaced
by annealed primers of 15128/15129 to create a S. Ty-
phimurium strain specifying the CspCH32R protein. The re-
sulting strain lacking tetracycline resistance was purified on
media containing fusaric acid (36), and the presence of the
mutation was confirmed by sequencing the corresponding
DNA.

To generate an S. Typhimurium strain with a substi-
tution of the STM14 1939 gene start codon (ATG) by
a stop codon (TAA), a cassette with cat and PrhaB-relE
was amplified from plasmid pSLC-242 (37) using primers
W3781/W3782 and was introduced into the STM14 1939
gene of wild-type S. Typhimurium (14028s) harboring plas-
mid pKD46 (35). Then, the cat prhaB-relE cassette was re-
placed by annealed oligonucleotides W3783/W3784 to sub-
stitute ATG to TAA. The resulting strain was obtained
following selection against RelE-mediated toxicity on me-
dia containing 0.2% rhamnose as described (37). The pres-
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Figure 1. CspC activates mildly acidic pH-responsive virulence program by promoting ugtL translation. (A) S. Typhimurium PhoQ partially activates PhoP
when experiencing mildly acidic pH inside a macrophage phagosome, thereby promoting transcription of PhoP-activated genes, including ugtL and pagC.
(B) The ugtL transcript contains a 182 or 171 nt leader sequence that, in the absence of CspC, can adopt a secondary structure that inhibits translation of
the ugtL gene by sequestering its ribosome binding site (Shine-Dalgarno – SD – sequence) (left panel). CspC binding to the ugtL leader liberates ugtL’s
SD, allowing ribosome binding, resulting in UgtL synthesis (right panel). The produced UgtL protein enhances PhoP phosphorylation, thereby activating
the PhoP-dependent virulence program.

ence of the engineered mutation was confirmed by DNA
sequencing.

Construction of plasmids

Plasmid pCspC and pCspCH32R was constructed as fol-
lows: the cspC gene was amplified from wild-type S.
Typhimurium (14028s) or isogenic cspC (H32R) mu-
tant (JC636) using primers 15113/14967, then intro-
duced between the BamHI and HindIII sites of pUHE21-
2lacIq (29).

Plasmid pCspC-His6 was constructed as follows: the
cspC gene was amplified from wild-type S. Typhimurium
(14028s) using primers 15113/15841, then introduced be-
tween the BamHI and HindIII sites of pUHE21-2lacIq (29).

Plasmid pYobF was constructed as follows: the yobF gene
was amplified from wild-type S. Typhimurium (14028s)
using primers 15137/15138, then introduced between the
BamHI and HindIII sites of pUHE21-2lacIq (29).

Plasmid pCspE was constructed as follows: the cspE gene
was amplified from wild-type S. Typhimurium (14028s)
using primers 18147/18148, then introduced between the
BamHI and HindIII sites of pUHE21-2lacIq (29).

Plasmid to generate Tn5-tetAR transposon (pMOD3-
TetAR) was constructed as follows: the tetAR genes were
amplified from phoP S. enterica (MS7953s) (12) using
primers 14937/14938, then introduced between the BamHI
and HindIII sites of pMOD-3 (Epicentre, TNP10623).

Genetic screening

The Tn5-tetAR transposon was amplified using ME Plus
9 primer set (Epicentre, TNP10623) and pMOD3-TetAR
as template DNA. Transposome was prepared using PCR
products and transposase (Epicentre, TNP92110) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instruction. The resulting trans-
posome was introduced into the recipient strain by elec-
troporation, and transformants were selected on LB agar
plates containing tetracycline. Transformants were washed
three times with N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at
pH 7.6 and grown in the same media for 3 h. Aliquots of the
resulting culture were then plated on N-minimal agar with 1
mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9 supplemented with 60 �g/ml X-gal.
When necessary, tetracycline was added to induce transcrip-
tion from the tetA promoter. Selected clones were purified
on LB agar plates containing tetracycline, and the pheno-
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type was further confirmed. The site of Tn5-tetAR cassette
insertion was identified by DNA sequencing according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, genomic DNA ex-
tracted from selected mutants with DNeasy Blood & Tis-
sue Kits (Qiagen) were digested with PstI or SphI, ligated,
then transformed into E. coli EC100D pir+ strain (Epicen-
tre, ECP09500). The resulting self-ligated plasmids were ex-
tracted and used for DNA sequencing using primers 15715
or 15716.

Measuring �-galactosidase activity

�-Galactosidase activity was determined as follows. Bac-
teria were collected and resuspended in 1 ml of Z-buffer
[60 mM Na2HPO4, 40 mM NaH2PO4, 10 mM KCl, 1
mM MgSO4, 50 mM �-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.0], then
40 �l chloroform and 20 �l SDS (0.1%) were added.
After 5 min incubation at room temperature, 100 �l of
samples were transferred to a 96-well plate and 100 �l
of 1.2 mM 2-nitrophenyl �-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG,
Sigma-Aldrich). Absorbance at 420 nm for each reaction
was determined every 20 s for 20–30 min. �-Galactosidase
activity is shown as the rate of ONPG conversion (Vmax)
divided by the OD600 values of the samples.

lac fusions to PhoP-activated genes

lac transcriptional fusions to the PhoP-activated pcgL and
mgtC genes were generated upon insertion of the MudJ
transposon in the corresponding genes (18,38). MudJ con-
tains stop codons in all three reading frames prior to the
trpB-trpA(truncated)-lacZ genes (39), allowing the gen-
eration of transcriptional (but not translational) fusions.
By contrast, the ugtL-lac fusion was constructed using
a HindIII digested fragment from a plasmid containing
MudJ (40). DNA sequencing analysis of the ugtL-lac fusion
using primers 16327/14895 demonstrated that the portion
of MudJ DNA containing stop codons is no longer present
and that the truncated trpB gene from the HidIII site in
MudJ is fused in frame to the ugtL gene (Supplementary
Figure S1). Because trpB and trpA genes are translationally
coupled (41), the phenotypic behavior of the ugtL-lac fusion
is that of a translational fusion.

Measuring gene expression by GFP assay

Fluorescence and OD600 values were measured by us-
ing multidetector, VICTOR3 (PerkinElmer). The measured
values of GFP expression were divided by 1000 times the
OD600 values.

Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR)

Total RNA was isolated using RNeasy Kit (Qiagen) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions. The purified
RNA was quantified using a Nanodrop machine (Nan-
oDrop Technologies). Complementary DNA (cDNA) was
synthesized using High Capacity RNA-to cDNA Master
Mix (Applied Biosystems). The mRNA amount of the
pmrD, phoP, mgtC, pgtE, ugtL and cspC genes was de-
termined by quantification of cDNA using Fast SYBR

Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and appro-
priate primers (phoP: 4489/4490; pmrD: 4491/4492; mgtC:
6962/6963; pgtE: 7109/7111; ugtL: 7295/7302; ugtL coding
region: 16038/16039; cspC: 14982/14983) and monitored
using a QuantStudio 6 machine (Applied Biosystems). Data
were normalized to the levels of 16S ribosomal RNA ampli-
fied with primers 3203 and 3204.

Culture of macrophage cells

The murine-derived macrophage-like cell line J774A.1 was
cultured in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium (DMEM;
Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% FBS (Life Tech-
nologies) at 37◦C under 5% CO2.

Determination of bacterial mRNA abundance inside
macrophages

J774A.1 macrophages were seeded in 6-well tissue culture
plates with 2 × 106 cells per well one day before infection
with S. Typhimurium. Confluent monolayers were inocu-
lated with bacterial cells that had been grown overnight
in LB broth, washed with PBS and resuspended in 0.1 ml
of prewarmed DMEM at a multiplicity of infection of 10.
Following 30 min incubation, the wells were washed three
times with prewarmed PBS to remove extracellular bacte-
ria and then incubated with prewarmed medium supple-
mented with 100 mg ml–1 gentamicin for 1 h to kill extra-
cellular bacteria. Next, wells were washed three times with
PBS and then incubated with prewarmed medium supple-
mented with 10 mg ml–1 gentamicin. At the desired times,
samples were harvested using TRIzol™ reagent (Invitrogen)
solution. Total RNA was isolated and cDNA was synthe-
sized as described above. mRNA amounts were determined
by qRT-PCR as described above.

Western blot analysis

Bacterial cells were grown as described and crude ex-
tracts were prepared in B-PER bacterial protein extraction
reagent (Pierce) with 100 �g ml–1 lysozyme and EDTA-free
protease inhibitor (Roche). Samples were separated in 4–
12% NuPAGE gels (Life Technologies). Then, samples were
analyzed by Western blotting using antibodies recognizing
FLAG (Sigma; 1:2,000), PhoP (1:2,000), GroEL (Abcam;
1:5,000), or AtpB (Abcam; 1:5,000). Secondary horseradish
peroxidase-conjugated antisera recognizing rabbit or mouse
antibodies (GE healthcare) were used at 1:5,000 dilution.
Blots were developed with the Amersham ECL Western
Blotting Detection Reagents (GE Healthcare) or SuperSig-
nal West Femto Chemiluminescent system (Pierce), and vi-
sualized using LAS-4000 (Fuji Film). The density of protein
bands was determined by quantification using ImageJ soft-
ware version 1.52 (NIH).

In vivo detection of phosphorylated PhoP

Whole-cell extracts were prepared as described (42) and
normalized by OD600. The samples were electrophoresed
on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels containing acrylamide-Phos-
tag™ ligand (Phos-tag™ Consortium) as described by the
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manufacturer (gels were copolymerized with 50 �M Phos-
tag™ acrylamide and 100 �M MnCl2) with standard run-
ning buffer [0.4% (w/v) SDS, 25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine]
at 4◦C under 20 mAmp for 3.5 h, transferred to nitrocel-
lulose membranes, and analyzed by immunoblotting using
polyclonal rabbit antibodies recognizing PhoP (1:2000) and
polyclonal mouse antibodies recognizing AtpB (1:5,000).
Secondary horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antisera rec-
ognizing rabbit and mouse antibodies (GE healthcare) were
used at 1:5000 dilution. The blots were developed with the
Amersham ECL Western Blotting Detection Reagents (GE
Healthcare) or SuperSignal West Femto Chemiluminescent
system (Pierce), and were visualized using LAS-4000 (Fuji
Film). The density of protein bands was determined by
quantification using ImageJ software version 1.52 (NIH).

Purification of CspC proteins

To purify proteins, E. coli BL21 (DE3) strains harboring
plasmids expressing His6-tagged wild-type or variant CspC
proteins were grown in LB at 37◦C for 3 h and 0.7 mM
of IPTG was added to induce gene expression and fur-
ther incubated at 30◦C for 3 h. Cells were collected and
washed twice with a solution containing 50 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 8.0) and 150 mM NaCl. Washed cells were resuspended
in solution A [50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl]
containing 150 �g ml–1 lysozyme, 1 mM MgCl2, DNase
I (Promega) and EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail
(Roche), and incubated at 4◦C for 30 min. Cells were broken
using Cell Disruptor (Constant Systems Ltd). After adding
imidazole to 20 mM as final concentration, cell debris was
removed by centrifugation (12 000×g, 30 min) and the su-
pernatant was applied to Ni-Nta agarose (Qiagen) column.
The column was washed with solution A containing 25 mM
imidazole, and proteins were eluted with solution A con-
taining 100–300 mM imidazole and dialyzed with the same
solution without imidazole.

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay

A DNA template containing a T7 promoter sequence fol-
lowed by the sequence of the ugtL gene -corresponding
to positions –171 to + 66 region relative to the ugtL
ATG start codon was generated by PCR using primers
W3583/W3505. In vitro transcription was then performed
to generate the ugtL transcript using the Megascript T7
Transcription Kit (Ambion), which was subsequently 5′
end-labeled as described (43). Electrophoretic mobility shift
assay was performed using 4 pmol of 5′ end-labeled ugtL
mRNA with increasing concentrations of purified CspC or
CspCH32R proteins in 10 �l reactions as described (8) with
some modifications. Briefly, 5′ end-labeled ugtL mRNA was
denatured 1 min at 95◦C and then cooled for 5 min on
ice. Yeast RNA (Ambion) was then added to the reaction
(0.1 mg/ml) and the volume completed to 5 �l with bind-
ing buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl pH 8, 1 mM EDTA, 50 mM
KCl, 7.4% glycerol). 5 �l of either CspC or CspCH32R pro-
tein corresponding to each final concentration was added
to the RNA and the binding reactions were incubated for
20 min on ice. Samples were mixed with 3 �l of native

loading buffer (50% (v/v) glycerol, 0.5× TBE, 0.2% (w/v)
bromophenol blue) before loading on a pre-cooled native
6% polyacrylamide gel (Thermo Scientific). Gels were run
in 0.5× TBE at 100 V for 3 h 45 min at 4◦C. Gels were
dried and analyzed using a phosphorimager (Typhoon FLA
9000, GE Healthcare).

Enzymatic probing of CspC interaction with ugtL mRNA

A DNA template containing a T7 promoter sequence fol-
lowed by the sequence of the ugtL –171 to + 264 region (rel-
ative to ugtL ATG start codon) was generated by PCR using
primers W3583/W4321. In vitro transcription was then per-
formed to generate a ugtL transcript using the Megascript
T7 Transcription Kit (Ambion), which was subsequently 5′
end-labeled as described (43). Enzymatic probing of CspC
interaction with ugtL mRNA was performed using 4 pmol
of 5′ end-labeled ugtL mRNA with increasing concentra-
tions of purified CspC protein in 10 �l reactions as de-
scribed (43) with some modifications. Briefly, 5′ end-labeled
ugtL mRNA was denatured 1 min at 95◦C and then cooled
for 5 min on ice. Yeast RNA (Ambion) was then added to
the reaction (0.1 mg/ml) and the volume completed to 5 �l
with binding buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl pH 8, 1 mM EDTA,
50 mM KCl, 7.4% glycerol). 5 �l of CspC protein corre-
sponding to each final concentration was added to the RNA
and the binding reactions were incubated for 20 min on ice.
Samples were then preincubated for 2 min at 37◦C before
the addition of 0.1 U of RNase T1 (Ambion). The T1 di-
gestion reactions were incubated for 2 min at 37◦C and then
stopped with 88 �l of stop solution (50 mM Tris–Cl pH 8.0,
0.1% SDS) and 100 �l of phenol:chloroform 5:1 (Sigma).
Samples were spun at 14 000 rpm (Eppendorf 5430R) for
10 min at 4◦C, and the aqueous phase precipitated with 250
�l of ethanol for 1 h at –20◦C. Pellets were resuspended
in 5 �l of water and 15 �l of loading buffer II (95% for-
mamide, 18 mM EDTA, 0.025% (w/v) SDS, 0.025% (w/v)
xylene cyanol, 0.025% (w/v) bromophenol blue, Ambion).
Alkaline and RNase T1 sequencing ladders were generated
according to the manufacturer’s directions (Ambion). Sam-
ples were denatured prior to loading (90◦C, 1 min, then
ice for 1 min), and separated by denaturing PAGE on 8%
polyacrylamide/7 M urea sequencing gels under constant
power (40 W). Gels were dried and analyzed using a phos-
phorimager (Typhoon FLA 9000, GE Healthcare).

In vitro transcription/translation assay

DNA templates for in vitro transcription and translation
were generated using primers 17894 /17898 (full-length,
-182 nt) or 17894 /17899 (leaderless, –12 nt) and ge-
nomic DNA of wild-type S. Typhimurium (14028s) or an
isogenic strain mutated in the ugtL leader region (JC1718).
PURExpress® In Vitro Protein Synthesis Kit (New Eng-
land Biolabs, E6800) was used to synthesize UgtL protein
from a DNA template. Purified CspC proteins (wild-type
or variant) were added at 5 �M. Aliquots were taken at de-
sired time points and the reaction was stopped by adding
SDS loading dye, then the resulting mixtures were frozen in
dry ice. After boiling for 5 min, samples were separated in
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4–12% NuPAGE gels (Life Technologies) and proteins were
detected by Western blot analysis.

Mouse infection and determination of bacterial number in
mouse organs

Six-week-old female C3H/HeN mice were purchased from
Charles River Laboratories. Three to five mice in each group
were infected intraperitoneally with 0.1 ml of PBS contain-
ing ∼1 × 104 (for bacterial count in organs) or ∼4 × 104

(for mouse survival) S. Typhimurium that had been grown
overnight in LB broth and resuspended and diluted in
PBS. Mouse survival was monitored two to four times per
day for sixteen days. Animals were housed in temperature-
and humidity-controlled rooms and maintained on a 12 h
light/12 h dark cycle. All procedures complied with regu-
lations of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Commit-
tee of the Yale School of Medicine. At five days after in-
fection, bacterial colonization in spleen and liver was de-
termined as follows. Mice were euthanized using carbon
dioxide, and the spleen and liver were removed aseptically.
The organs were homogenized in 0.5 ml (spleen) or 1 ml
(liver) of ice-cold PBS and serially diluted in PBS. Bacterial
loads were determined by plating the diluents on LB agar
media.

Quantification of protein bands from western blot images

The density of protein bands was determined by quantifica-
tion using ImageJ software version 1.52 (NIH).

Nucleotide sequence comparisons

Upstream regions of the ugtL gene from different serovars
of S. enterica and from S. bongori were aligned using
Clustal Omega (EMBL-EBI); S. enterica subsp. enterica
serovar Typhimurium (14028s), S. bongori (NCTC12419),
S. enterica subsp. diarizonae (SA20044251), S. enterica
subsp. arizonae (RKS2983), S. enterica subsp. houtenae
(CFSAN000552), S. enterica subsp. salamae (RSE42), S.
enterica subsp. indica (NCTC12420), S. enterica subsp. en-
terica serovar Parayphi A (ATCC11511), S. enterica subsp.
enterica serovar Typhi (Ty2), S. enterica subsp. enterica
serovar Dublin (ATCC39184), S. enterica subsp. enter-
ica serovar Gallinarum (1984), S. enterica subsp. enter-
ica serovar Paratyphi B (SPB7), S. enterica subsp. enter-
ica serovar Cholerasuis (SC-B67), S. enterica subsp. enter-
ica serovar Heidelberg (41578), and S. enterica subsp. enter-
ica serovar Enteritidis (92-0392). The phylogenetic tree was
made by the interactive Tree of Life software (v5) based on
analysis of those regions using Clustal Omega.

Statistical analyses

Sample sizes (biological replicates) for each experimental
group or condition are described in each figure legend.
For comparisons of two groups, t-tests were applied. For
comparisons of more than three groups, one-way ANOVA
with Brown-Forsythe and Welch tests were applied. Mantel-
Cox tests were performed for comparisons of mice survival.
These analyses provide P-values for each comparison.

RESULTS

CspC promotes expression of the PhoP-activated virulence
gene ugtL in mildly acidic pH

Activation of the S. Typhimurium PhoP/PhoQ system
in mildly acidic pH requires the ugtL gene (22) and the
ugtL transcriptional activator SsrB (28). Because an ssrB
null mutant retains residual PhoP/PhoQ activation (28),
we hypothesized that a factor activates PhoP in an SsrB-
independent manner when S. Typhimurium experiences
mildly acidic pH. Thus, we searched for the putative fac-
tor by screening a library of transposon-generated mu-
tants in a strain harboring a lac fusion to the chromo-
somal copy of the ugtL gene (Supplementary Figure S1)
(40) and lacking the ssrB gene (Figure 2A). We used a
derivative of transposon Tn5 that allows for both gene in-
activation and increased expression of genes located adja-
cent to the site of transposon insertion. The latter prop-
erty results from transcription originating from the pro-
moters of the divergent tetR and tetA genes within the
transposon (Figure 2B), which confer constitutive and in-
ducible expression, respectively. We screened ∼15,000 trans-
poson mutants, looking for blue colonies on N-minimal
media (pH 4.6) agar plates containing X-Gal (60 �g/ml)
(Figure 2A) because the ssrB mutant forms white colonies,
whereas the isogenic ssrB+ strain forms blue colonies on
these plates. Then, we used phage P22 to transduce the
transposon in candidate clones into the parental (ssrB ugtL-
lac) strain and verified that the resulting transductants re-
tained the phenotype of the original transposon-generated
mutants (Figure 2C). The transposon in one mutant was
located upstream of the coding region of yobF (Figure 2B),
a gene forming an operon with the downstream cspC gene
(Figure 2B).

We hypothesized that the increased ugtL-lac expression
of the mutant is due to overexpression of the yobF and/or
cspC genes because the transposon was oriented with the
constitutive tetR promoter toward the yobFcspC operon
(Figure 2B). Deletion of the cspC gene in an ssrB+ back-
ground decreased ugtL-lac expression nearly as much as
deletion of the ssrB gene (Figure 2C). The cspC defect was
corrected by a plasmid with a heterologous promoter tran-
scribing the cspC gene but not by an isogenic plasmid tran-
scribing the yobF gene or the plasmid vector (Figure 2C and
Supplementary Figure S2A). ugtL mRNA amounts were
much lower in a cspC mutant carrying the plasmid vector
than in the isogenic strain with a plasmid expressing the
cspC gene from a heterologous promoter, which behaved
like the wild-type strain (Figure 2D). (Although a strain
lacking the yobF gene also exhibits reduced ugtL expression,
this phenotype is due to polar effects on the downstream
cspC gene because the cspC-expressing plasmid corrected
ugtL expression, whereas an isogenic plasmid transcribing
the yobF gene or the plasmid vector did not (Supplementary
Figure S2A).)

The cspC-expressing plasmid rescued the ssrB mutant as
well as the isogenic plasmid expressing the ssrB gene (Fig-
ure 2D). By contrast, the ssrB-expressing plasmid failed
to rescue the cspC mutant, behaving like the vector con-
trol (Figure 2D). SsrB is not a transcriptional activator of
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Figure 2. CspC promotes expression of PhoP-activated genes in mildly acidic pH. (A) Schematic of genetic screen to identify genes with increased expression
of the PhoP activated ugtL gene in mildly acidic pH. A transposon was introduced into the S. Typhimurium ssrB mutant harboring a chromosomal
ugtL-lac fusion (JC257). The resulting transposon-generated mutants were collected and grown in N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 7.6 (non-
inducing) media, then plated on N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9 (acidic pH) agar containing X-gal. (B) Schematics of the transposon
and a chromosomal locus where integration of the transposon restored wild-type ugtL expression. (C) �-Galactosidase activity produced from isogenic S.
Typhimurium strains with a chromosomal ugtL-lac fusion in wild-type (EG11250), ssrB (JC257), ssrB mutant containing transposon (JC485), and cspC
(JC619) with an empty vector (pVec) or a plasmid expressing the cspC gene (pCspC) grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+

at pH 4.9 supplemented with 0.2 mM IPTG. (D) mRNA abundance of the ugtL gene produced by isogenic wild-type (14028s), cspC (JC577), and ssrB
(EG14411) S. Typhimurium strains with pVec, pCspC, or a plasmid expressing ssrB (pSsrB) grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal media with 1 mM of
Mg2+ at pH 4.9 supplemented with 0.2 mM IPTG grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9. (E) Fluorescence produced
from a pphoP-gfp transcriptional fusion displayed by isogenic wild-type (14028s) and cspC (JC577) S. Typhimurium strains grown to mid-log phase in
N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9 (acidic pH), 10 �M Mg2+ at pH 7.6 (low Mg2+), or 1 mM Mg2+ at pH 7.6 (non-inducing). The mean
and SD from four independent experiments are shown (n = 4) (C–E). One-way ANOVA with Brown-Forsythe and Welch tests (wild-type versus others)
(C and E) or two-tailed t-test (wild-type vs. the cspC mutant) (D) ns, not significant; **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001.

the cspC gene because wild-type and ssrB mutant strains
harbored similar cspC mRNA amounts (Supplementary
Figure S2B). The results in this section establish that CspC
is necessary for ugtL expression when S. Typhimurium ex-
periences mildly acidic pH, and that CspC overexpression
bypasses a requirement for ssrB.

CspC promotes transcription of multiple PhoP-activated
genes in mildly acidic pH

We reasoned that cspC inactivation should reduce expres-
sion of multiple PhoP-activated genes in addition to ugtL
(Figure 2C) because UgtL is necessary to activate PhoP
in mildly acidic pH (22). As proposed, fluorescence from
a pphoP-gfp fusion, in which the PhoP-activated phoP pro-

moter drives transcription of a promoterless gfp gene (44),
was lower in a cspC mutant than in the isogenic wild-type
strain (Figure 2E). In addition, the mRNA abundances of
the PhoP-activated genes mgtC, pgtE, and ugtL were also
lower in a cspC mutant than in wild-type S. Typhimurium
(Supplementary Figure S2C), indicating that the CspC ef-
fect is neither limited to a particular PhoP-activated gene
nor to how gene expression is determined.

Critically, the CspC dependence of pphoP-gfp expression
is specific to mildly acidic pH because isogenic cspC strains
exhibited similar fluorescence when grown in the PhoQ-
activating condition low Mg2+, or under non-activating
conditions for PhoQ (Figure 2E). Taken together, these re-
sults indicate that CspC is required for expression of PhoP-
activated genes in mildly acidic pH.
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CspC promotes transcription of PhoP-activated genes in a
PhoP- and PhoQ-dependent manner

Members of the Csp protein family bind both RNA and
single stranded DNA (45), raising the possibility of CspC
promoting transcription of PhoP-activated genes indepen-
dently of the DNA binding protein PhoP. However, neither
deletion of the cspC gene nor cspC expression from a het-
erologous promoter altered expression from the chromoso-
mal ugtL-lac fusion in strains lacking the phoP gene (Figure
3A). By contrast, a plasmid that expressed phoP from a het-
erologous promoter rescued ugtL-lac expression in a cspC
phoP double mutant, albeit not to the levels achieved in a
phoP single mutant (Figure 3A). These results indicate that
CspC promotes ugtL expression in a PhoP-dependent man-
ner.

CspC furthers the active state of PhoP because the
PhoP-P-to-PhoP ratio was larger in wild-type S. Ty-
phimurium than in the cspC mutant (Figure 3B), and
also because the ratio increased beyond the levels exhib-
ited by the wild-type strain upon increasing the concen-
tration of the inducer used to activate the heterologous
promoter driving cspC transcription (Figure 3B). The in-
crease in PhoP-P (Figure 3B) resulted in corresponding in-
creases in the mRNA amounts of PhoP-activated genes, al-
beit not to the same extent (Figure 3C and Supplementary
Figure S2C).

CspC furthers PhoP phosphorylation in a PhoQ-
dependent manner because the cspC-expressing plasmid in-
creased the PhoP-P-to-PhoP ratio in the cspC single mutant
but not in a cspC phoQ double mutant, which had no de-
tectable PhoP-P (Figure 3D). This is consistent with PhoQ
being the only known PhoP phosphodonor and PhoP-
P phosphatase (46,47). Furthermore, the cspC-expressing
plasmid did not alter the PhoP-P-to-PhoP ratio in a cspC
phoP* phoQ strain (Figure 3E), which lacks the cspC and
phoQ genes and expresses the PhoP* variant that autophos-
phorylates from acetyl phosphate (46) (Figure 3F). These
results indicate that CspC requires PhoQ to increase PhoP-
P abundance.

In a phoP*phoQ strain, CspC increases expression specifi-
cally of ugtL among PhoP-activated genes

The cspC-expressing plasmid did not alter expression of
the PhoP-activated mgtC-lac and pcgL-lac chromosomal
gene fusions in a phoP*phoQ genetic background (Figure
3G), behaving like the vector control (Figure 3G). These re-
sults are in full concordance with the cspC-expressing plas-
mid not altering PhoP-P amounts in the cspC phoP*phoQ
strain (Figure 3E). By contrast, the cspC-expressing plas-
mid did increase expression from the chromosomal ugtL-
lac gene fusion in phoP*phoQ strain (Figure 3G), sug-
gesting that CspC acts specifically on ugtL. In agreement
with these results, an increase in cspC transcription from
the cspC-expressing plasmid resulted in >100-fold increase
in UgtL protein amounts in the phoP*phoQ strain (Fig-
ure 3H); by contrast, the vector control had no effect
(Figure 3H).

PhoP activation by CspC is dependent on ugtL’s coding and
leader regions

We reasoned that CspC favors PhoP phosphorylation via
UgtL because UgtL is required for PhoQ autophosphory-
lation under mildly acidic pH (22) and also because ugtL
expression is highly dependent on CspC (Figures 2D, 3C,
3G and 3H). As proposed, the cspC-expressing plasmid in-
creased the PhoP-P to PhoP ratio in the cspC mutant (Fig-
ure 3B and Supplementary Figure S3), but not in the ugtL
mutant (Supplementary Figure S3). By contrast, an iso-
genic plasmid harboring the ugtL coding region enhanced
the PhoP-P to PhoP ratio in both cspC and ugtL single mu-
tants (Supplementary Figure S3). These data reinforce the
notion that CspC promotes PhoP-P phosphorylation by en-
hancing ugtL expression and indicate that cspC is no longer
required to activate PhoP if the ugtL coding region is not
preceded by the ugtL leader region.

The ugtL transcript harbors an unusually long leader
(i.e. 182 and 171 nt long depending on the transcription
start site) (Figure 4A), raising the possibility that it may be
targeted by the RNA chaperone CspC (45). In agreement
with this notion, deletion of the cspC gene no longer de-
creased PhoP-P amounts (Figure 4B) or fluorescence from
pphoP-gfp (Figure 4C) in a chromosomal mutant lacking 158
nt of the ugtL leader sequence (i.e. from –170 to –13 relative
to the ugtL start codon) (designated ‘leaderless’ in Figure
4A). Moreover, mutants lacking most of the ugtL leader re-
gion displayed higher PhoP-P amounts (designated ‘lead-
erless’ in Figure 4B) and pphoP-gfp expression (designated
‘leaderless’ in Figure 4C) than isogenic strains with the full-
length ugtL leader. These results indicate that CspC acti-
vates PhoP via the ugtL leader and that sequences within
the ugtL leader hinder UgtL expression.

Small open reading frames (ORFs) in leader mRNAs of-
ten exert regulatory functions on the associated coding re-
gions (48,49). Although the ugtL leader harbors a small
ORF designated STM14 1939 (Figure 4A), deletion of the
cspC gene decreased PhoP-P amounts to the same extent in
a strain in which the putative start codon of STM14 1939
(ATG) was replaced by a stop codon (TAA) in the S. Ty-
phimurium chromosome (Figure 4B). This result argues
that CspC furthers PhoP-P abundance independently of
STM14 1939 translation.

CspC increases UgtL protein amounts independently of the
promoter that transcribes the ugtL gene

To further investigate how CspC increases UgtL amounts,
we engineered a set of isogenic strains in which the chro-
mosomal PhoP-dependent ugtL promoter was replaced by
the heterologous plac1-6 promoter (50), which is constitutive
and PhoP independent (51), so that transcription started
182, 171 or 12 nt upstream of the ugtL start codon (Fig-
ure 4D). We determined that the cspC-expressing plasmid
increased UgtL abundance in the two strains harboring the
full-length (i.e., 182 and 171 nt long) ugtL leader (Figure
4E), whereas the plasmid vector control had no effect (Fig-
ure 4E). By contrast, the cspC-expressing plasmid behaved
like the vector control in the strain lacking most of the ugtL
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Figure 3. CspC activates PhoP in a PhoQ-dependent manner but increases UgtL protein abundance independently of PhoQ. (A) �-Galactosidase activity
produced from a chromosomal ugtL-lacZ fusion in isogenic wild-type (EG11250), cspC (JC619), phoP (EG11251), and phoP cspC (JC669) S. Typhimurium
strains with a plasmid expressing the phoP (pPhoP) or cspC (pCspC) genes grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9
supplemented with 0.2 mM IPTG. The mean and SD from four independent experiments are shown (n = 4). Two-tailed t-test with cspC+ versus cspC–;
ns, not significant; ****P < 0.0001. (B, D, E) Phos-tag Western blot analysis of crude extracts prepared from (B) isogenic wild-type (14028s) and cspC
(JC577), (D) cspC (JC577), cspC phoQ (JC737) and (E) phoP*phoQ cspC (JC1210) S. Typhimurium strains with an empty vector (pVec) or pCspC grown
to mid-log phase in N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9 supplemented with 0.1 (+), 0.2 (++) or 0.5 (+++) mM IPTG using antibodies
recognizing PhoP or the loading control GroEL or AtpB. Representatives of at least three independent experiments are shown. Numbers under the blots
indicate % phosphorylated PhoP (PhoP-P). (C) mRNA abundance of the ugtL gene produced by the same strains used in (B). The mean and SD from four
independent experiments are shown (n = 4). One-way ANOVA with Brown-Forsythe and Welch tests (wild-type versus others); ns, not significant; *P < 0.05,
**P < 0.01. (F) Schematics of PhoP phosphorylation in wild-type (left) and phoP*phoQ (right) strains. PhoP phosphorylates from acetyl phosphate (Ac-P)
in the absence of PhoQ in a phoP*phoQ strain. (G) �-Galactosidase activity produced from a chromosomal fusion of ugtL-lac, mgtC-lac and pcgL-lac
harboring phoP*phoQ S. Typhimurium strains (JC667, EG10874 and EG10877, respectively) with pVec or pCspC grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal
media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9 supplemented with 0.1 (+), 0.2 (++) or 0.5 (+++) mM IPTG. Strains with pVec showed similar expression in both 0.1
and 0.5 mM IPTG, thus merged in the same column (+/+++). The mean and SD from four independent experiments are shown (n = 4). One-way ANOVA
with Brown-Forsythe and Welch tests (pVec versus others); ns, not significant; ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001. (H) Western blot analysis of crude extracts
prepared from ugtL-FLAG phoP*phoQ S. Typhimurium (JC1289) with pVec or pCspC grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+

at pH 4.9 supplemented with 0.1 (+), 0.2 (++) or 0.5 (+++) mM IPTG using antibodies recognizing FLAG or the loading control AtpB. A representative
of at least three independent experiments is shown. Numbers above the blot indicate relative amounts of UgtL protein normalized to the sample with 0.5
mM IPTG.

leader region (Figure 4D and 4E). These results indicate
that CspC increases UgtL amounts via the ugtL leader and
independently of the promoter driving ugtL transcription.
How, then, does CspC further UgtL amounts by targeting
the ugtL leader mRNA?

CspC stimulates ugtL translation by liberating ugtL’s ribo-
some binding site

We determined that the purified CspC protein alters the sec-
ondary structure of the ugtL leader mRNA. That is, treat-
ment of the ugtL leader mRNA with RNase T1, which

cleaves unpaired guanosine residues, revealed that CspC al-
ters cleavage at multiple locations (Figure 5A). Taken to-
gether with computational analysis of the secondary struc-
tures potentially adopted by the ugtL leader mRNA, the
T1 cleavage data indicate that regions –7 to –13 and + 3
to + 47 nt (relative to the ugtL start codon) are exposed
in the presence of CspC, whereas regions –36 to –41 and
–70 to –73 nt are protected (Figure 5A). Regions –7 to –13
and + 3 to + 47 nt can form a stem-loop that sequesters
the ribosome binding site (Shine-Dalgarno sequence) of
ugtL (Figure 5B), which exhibits perfect complementar-
ity to the 3′ end of the 16S rRNA and is located at an
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Figure 4. CspC enhances PhoP phosphorylation and UgtL abundance via the ugtL leader region. (A and D) Schematics of wild-type and variant S.
Typhimurium ugtL promoters and leaders with the coding region (ugtL or ugtL-FLAG). Numbers indicate distance from the ugtL start codon. (B)
Phos-tag Western blot analysis of crude extracts prepared from isogenic wild-type (14028s), cspC (JC577), leaderless (JC1237), leaderless cspC (JC1239),
STM14 1939 (HS1119) and STM14 1939 cspC (JC1267) S. Typhimurium strains grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at
pH 4.9 (acidic pH) using antibodies recognizing PhoP or the loading control AtpB. A representative of at least three independent experiments is shown.
Numbers under the blots indicate % phosphorylated PhoP (PhoP-P). (C) Fluorescence from a PphoP-gfp transcriptional fusion displayed by isogenic
wild-type (14028s), cspC (JC577), leaderless (JC1237), and leaderless cspC (JC1239) S. Typhimurium strains grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal media
with 1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9 (acidic pH). The mean and SD from four independent experiments are shown (n = 4). Two-tailed t-test with each mutant
vs. wild-type; ns, not significant; ****P < 0.0001. (E) Western blot analysis of crude extracts prepared from isogenic S. Typhimurium strains with plac1-6
–12 ugtL-FLAG (JC1362), plac1-6 –12 ugtL-FLAG cspC (JC1363), plac1-6 –171 ugtL-FLAG (JC1364), plac1-6 –171 ugtL-FLAG cspC (JC1365), plac1-6 –182
ugtL-FLAG (JC1344), or plac1-6 –182 ugtL-FLAG cspC (JC1346) with an empty vector (pVec) or pCspC grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal media with
1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9 using antibodies recognizing FLAG or the loading control AtpB. When indicated, IPTG were added at concentrations of 0.1 (+)
or 0.2 (++) mM. Representatives of at least three independent experiments are shown. Numbers above the blot indicate relative amounts of UgtL protein
normalized to isogenic wild-type.

optimal distance from the ugtL start codon. This analy-
sis suggested that CspC enhances UgtL amounts by dis-
rupting an mRNA secondary structure that hinders ugtL
translation.

The purified wild-type CspC protein stimulated ugtL
translation in an in vitro transcription/translation system
with a template that includes the full-length ugtL leader
and coding regions much more than the negative con-
trol (Figure 5D, left eight lanes), corresponding to the
purified CspCH32R protein, a CspC variant defective in
nucleotide-binding (Supplementary Figure S4A) (52). By
contrast, a DNA template lacking most of the ugtL leader
region produced similar UgtL amounts with CspC or
CspCH32R (Supplementary Figure S4B). The latter ugtL
template produced more UgtL protein than the one con-
taining the full ugtL leader (Supplementary Figure S4B).
This biochemical result, which is in agreement with our
in vivo findings (Figure 4E), likely reflects that ugtL’s ri-
bosome binding site is no longer sequestered by upstream

sequences in the mutant lacking most of the ugtL leader
region.

If CspC promotes ugtL translation by disrupting a sec-
ondary structure that sequesters ugtL’s ribosome binding
site (Figure 5B), mutations in the ugtL leader region that
hinder sequestration of the ribosome binding site should
render ugtL translation CspC independent. We determined
that similar UgtL amounts were produced from DNA
templates with mutations antagonizing sequestration of
ugtL’s ribosome binding site (Figure 5C) upon addition of
wild-type CspC or CspCH32R proteins (Figure 5D,
right eight lanes). Moreover, these ugtL leader muta-
tions render UgtL abundance cspC independent in vivo
(Figure 5E).

The CspC stimulation of ugtL translation is necessary for
wild-type PhoP-P amounts because the PhoP-P-to-PhoP
ratio was higher in the cspC mutant harboring the wild-
type cspC-expressing plasmid than in the wild-type strain
harboring the vector control (Supplementary Figure S4C).
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Figure 5. CspC promotes translation of the ugtL mRNA by binding to the ugtL leader. (A) RNA probing of CspC binding to the ugtL mRNA. 32P-labeld
in vitro synthesized ugtL mRNA (nucleotides –171 to +264 relative to ugtL AUG start codon; 4 nM) was incubated with purified CspC protein (0, 5 or
10 �M) before addition of RNase T1. Boxed bands indicate nucleotides that are protected (red) or deprotected (green) upon addition of increasing CspC
concentrations. –, non-reacted controls; OH, alkaline ladder; T1-L, RNase T1 ladder (guanine residues). A representative of two independent experiments
is shown. (B) Predicted alternative structures adopted by the ugtL 5′ leader region. In the absence of CspC, a stem-loop structure is predicted to sequester
ugtL’s Shine-Dalgarno sequence (SD) (top panel). CspC binding promotes the formation of an alternative stem-loop structure liberating the SD sequence,
thus allowing ugtL mRNA to be translated (bottom panel). Secondary structures of ugtL 5′-leader and coding regions were determined based on mfold
predictions and the RNA probing data presented in (A). (C) Schematic of mutant ugtL leader region with nucleotide substitutions that antagonize SD
sequestration (in red). (D) In vitro transcription/translation of the ugtL-FLAG gene from DNA fragment containing the wild-type or mutated (mu) full-
length leader (182 nt) and coding region with wild-type or variant CspC proteins (mutations in the leader region are shown in (C)). 9 �M DNA template
was incubated with 5.6 �M of purified CspC or CspCH32R proteins. Synthesized UgtL-FLAG proteins at each time were analyzed by Western blot
using antibodies recognizing FLAG. An asterisk indicates non-specific band. A representative of at least three independent experiments is shown. Relative
amounts of UgtL protein are displayed in the right panel. (E) Western blot analysis of crude extracts prepared from isogenic ugtL-FLAG wild-type (JC1373),
cspC (JC1729), mu (JC1728), mu cspC (JC1738) S. Typhimurium strains grown to mid-log phase in N-minimal media with 1 mM of Mg2+ at pH 4.9 using
antibodies recognizing FLAG or the loading control AtpB. A representative of at least three independent experiments is shown. Numbers above the blot
indicate relative amounts of UgtL protein normalized to isogenic wild-type.

Moreover, the cspC mutant harboring the plasmid express-
ing CspCH32R showed a low PhoP-P-to-PhoP ratio, behav-
ing like the cspC mutant carrying the plasmid vector (Sup-
plementary Figure S4C).

We considered the additional possibility of CspC protect-
ing the ugtL mRNA from degradation because CspC does
so with some mRNAs in E. coli (9). However, cspC inactiva-
tion did not alter the stability of the ugtL mRNA when tran-
scription was driven by the plac1-6 promoter and the full ugtL
leader preceded the ugtL coding region (Supplementary
Figure S5). (The use of the plac1-6 promoter allowed us to
focus on effects taking place after transcription initiation.)
The CspC protein does not appear to alter ugtL mRNA

abundance in the in vitro transcription/translation system
because similar UgtL protein amounts were synthesized
when either the wild-type CspC protein or the CspCH32R

protein were added to reactions containing a DNA tem-
plate harboring mutations antagonizing sequestration of
ugtL’s ribosome binding site (Figure 5C and 5D). The ugtL
leader mutations that prevent sequestration of ugtL’s ri-
bosome binding site render UgtL protein abundance cspC
independent in vivo (Figure 5E). Cumulatively, the results
in this section indicate that CspC binding to the ugtL
leader RNA promotes the formation of a structure that
exposes the ribosome binding site, thereby enhancing ugtL
translation.
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CspC-dependent ugtL translation promotes expression of
PhoP-activated genes inside macrophages

The CspC-dependent activation of the PhoP protein is
critical when S. Typhimurium is inside macrophages
because the mRNA abundances of the PhoP-activated
pmrD, ugtL, and pagC genes were lower in the cspC
mutant than in the isogenic wild-type strain (Figure
6A). This decrease was more prominent at 6 h than
at 1 h post-infection (Figure 6A), reflecting that 6 h is
a time at which the PhoP/PhoQ system is highly ac-
tive (28,53,54). This activation is strictly dependent on
CspC because the cspE mutant exhibited amounts of
PhoP-activated mRNAs that were equal to or slightly
higher than those produced by the wild-type strain (Fig-
ure 6A). In agreement with this notion, the highly reduced
UgtL protein amounts displayed by a phoP*phoQ strain
lacking both cspC and cspE and the plac1-6 promoter driving
ugtL transcription in mildly acidic pH were corrected by a
plasmid expressing cspC from a heterologous promoter but
not by an isogenic plasmid expressing cspE (Supplementary
Figure S6). Thus, PhoP activation taking place in mildly
acidic phagosome is specifically dependent on CspC, not
CspE.

An S. Typhimurium strain with mutations antagonizing
sequestration of ugtL’s ribosome binding site (Figure 5C)
rescued the cspC null mutant, producing amounts of PhoP-
activated mRNAs inside macrophages that were equivalent
to or slightly higher than those of the wild-type strain (Fig-
ure 6A). Taken together, the results in this section indicate
that the CspC-dependent stimulation of ugtL translation is
necessary for transcription of PhoP-activated genes inside
macrophages.

CspC promotes S. Typhimurium colonization of the murine
liver and spleen

It was reported that wild-type and cspC S. Typhimurium
strains display similar virulence in Balb/C mice (8). This
mouse strain lacks functional copies of Slc11a1, a gene
that confers resistance to infection by multiple intracellu-
lar pathogens, including S. Typhimurium (55). Although
phoP or phoQ mutants are attenuated in both Slc11a1+/+

and Slc11a1–/– mice (12–16,22) (Supplementary Figure S7),
mutants lacking certain PhoP-activated genes exhibit vir-
ulence defects only in Slc11a1+/+ hosts (56,57). Thus, we
reexamined cspC’s role in S. Typhimurium virulence by de-
termining the number of bacteria in the liver and spleen of
C3H/HeN mice, which are Slc11a1+/+ (55), following in-
traperitoneal inoculation.

We recovered 140- and 21-fold fewer cspC mutant bac-
teria than wild-type S. Typhimurium from the livers and
spleens, respectively (Figure 6B). In agreement with this
notion, C3H/HeN mice inoculated intraperitoneally dis-
played slightly longer survival when inoculated with the
cspC mutant than when infected with the wild-type strain
(Supplementary Figure S7). Taken together, these data in-
dicate that the CspC-dependent activation of the PhoP pro-
tein furthers S. Typhimurium virulence.

DISCUSSION

Organisms can harbor seemingly redundant genes – those
causing subtle or undetectable consequences when singly
deleted (1,2,8,58). Although the RNA chaperones CspC
and CspE of S. Typhimurium share 84% amino acid iden-
tity, we have now established that CspC, but not CspE, acti-
vates the master virulence regulatory system PhoP/PhoQ in
mildly acidic pH conditions (Figures 2E, 3B and 4B), such
as inside a macrophage phagosome (Figure 6A), and that
this activation is necessary for S. Typhimurium accumula-
tion in host tissues (Figure 6B). CspC increases UgtL pro-
tein amounts (Figure 4E and 5E) by binding the leader re-
gion of the ugtL transcript (Figure 5A), which disrupts a
secondary structure that sequesters ugtL’s ribosome bind-
ing site and enables ugtL translation (Figure 5 and Supple-
mentary Figure S4A). CspC’s action does not alter the sta-
bility of the ugtL transcript (Supplementary Figure S5),
like the action of some small RNAs that impact translation
without perturbing the stability of the corresponding mR-
NAs (71,72). The resulting UgtL protein (Figure 5E) stimu-
lates PhoQ autophosphorylation (22) which, by increasing
the PhoP-P-to-PhoP ratio (Figure 4B), promotes transcrip-
tion of PhoP-activated genes (Figures 2DE, 6A and Supple-
mentary Figure S2C). Our results explain why CspC is no
longer required for transcription of PhoP-activated genes
when PhoP is phosphorylated independently of PhoQ (Fig-
ure 3E) or when the portion of the ugtL leader that in-
hibits ugtL translation is absent (Figure 4AB), and why a
cspC cspE mutant exhibits decreased expression of PhoP-
activated genes (8).

CspC is necessary to activate the PhoP/PhoQ system in
mildly acidic pH (Figure 2E) and inside macrophages (Fig-
ure 6A). By contrast, CspC is dispensable for PhoP/PhoQ
activation in low Mg2+ (Figure 2E), a condition that acti-
vates PhoP/PhoQ as much as mildly acidic pH (16). Un-
like the cspC mutant, the cspE mutant exhibited wild-type
PhoP activation inside macrophages (Figure 6A). The phys-
iological role of CspE remains enigmatic because one group
implicated CspE in resistance to bile salts (59) and flagella-
dependent motility (60), whereas another group reported
these phenotypes only in the cspC cspE double mutant (8).
The condition-dependent activity of the CspC and CspE
proteins is reminiscent of the distinct roles that �-globins
play during human development. That is, the three genes
specifying human �-globins are expressed at different de-
velopmental stages: one in embryos, another one in fetuses,
and the third one in neonates onwards (61). Critically, these
hemoglobins show varying affinities for oxygen (62), indi-
cating that their shared functions are optimized to the cor-
responding developmental stages.

Salmonella virulence requires activation of the
PhoP/PhoQ system with the correct timing and extent
because constitutive activation of the PhoP protein (63) or
a failure to generate a surge of PhoP-P (64) attenuates S.
Typhimurium virulence as much as inactivating the phoP
gene. We have now established that this is due, in part, to
the inhibition of ugtL translation by the ugtL leader, which
enables S. Typhimurium to delay PhoP activation inside
macrophages until the CspC protein exerts its effect on
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Figure 6. CspC is required for PhoP activation inside macrophages and S. Typhimurium colonization of murine liver and spleen. (A) mRNA abundance of
the PhoP-activated pmrD, ugtL, and pagC genes in isogenic wild-type (14028s), cspC (JC577), phoP (MS7953s), ugtL leader mutation (mu; JC1718), ugtL
leader mutation (mu cspC; JC1742), and cspE (JC640) S. Typhimurium strains harvested from the macrophage-like cell line J774A.1 at the indicated times.
The mean and SD from three to five independent experiments are shown (n = 3–5). One-way ANOVA with Brown-Forsythe and Welch tests (wild-type
versus others) were applied at each time point; no *, not significant, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001. (B) Number of bacteria in
the liver and spleen of C3H/HeN mice five days after intraperitoneal inoculation with ∼104 colony forming units of isogenic wild-type (14028s) or cspC
(JC577) S. Typhimurium (n = 9, pooled from two independent experiments). Circles indicate values from individual mouse and bars indicate the mean of
each group. Two-tailed t-test with wild-type and the cspC mutant; **P < 0.01.

ugtL translation. Thus, PhoP-activated genes are expressed
inside macrophages at earlier times and higher levels in an
engineered strain with ugtL leader mutations that render
ugtL translation cspC independent than in wild-type S.
Typhimurium (Figure 6A).

The high degree of shared amino acid identity and the
similar biochemical properties among Csps render them in-
terchangeable for rescuing the cold-sensitivity phenotype of
a csp quadruple mutant when overexpressed (65). However,
Csps bind distinct, albeit partially overlapping, RNA lig-
ands (8). That CspC binds to the ugtL mRNA better than
CspE in vivo (8) provides a cogent explanation for PhoP ac-
tivation inside macrophages being mediated by CspC, not
CspE (Figure 6A).

CspC likely activates PhoP in pathogenic Salmonella
serovars in addition to S. Typhimurium because the CspC
amino acid sequence is 100% identical in all examined
Salmonella isolates, and also because the ugtL leader re-
gions bound by the CspC protein are highly conserved in
S. enterica serovars that infect warm-blooded hosts but di-
vergent in those associated with cold-blooded animals (Sup-
plementary Figure S8).

That the virulence gene ugtL requires an RNA
chaperone––CspC––for translation is in contrast to
translation of the prfA gene of Listeria monocytogenes (66)
and the lcrF gene from Yersinia pestis (67), which does not
appear to require an RNA chaperone as an increase in
temperature is sufficient to melt the corresponding RNA
structures, thereby liberating sequestered ribosome binding
sites. CspA appears to enhance its own translation under
cold-shock conditions (68), but it remains unclear whether
CspA does so directly because the effect was observed only
with crudely purified ribosomes from cold-shock condi-
tions relative to those purified from control conditions
(68). For instance, the translation initiation factors 1 (IF1)
and IF3 are found in ribosome extracts from cold-shock
conditions and may increase translation of the cspA mRNA
(68) because IF1 complements the growth of the B. subtilis

csp mutant (69). Unlike the Salmonella CspC (Figure 5),
Csps from Thermotoga maritima, Bacillus subtilis, and B.
caldolyticus actually inhibit translation in vitro (70).

Finally, our paper shows that an RNA chaperone
thought to be redundant plays a critical role in controlling
virulence gene expression inside host cells. Thus, organisms
retain highly similar proteins because these play singular
and critical physiological roles in specific circumstances en-
countered during their lifestyles.
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